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6 FEBRUARY 2022
THEBARTON COMMUNITY CENTRE

Cnr South Road & Ashwin Parade, Torrensville
10:30am - 3:00pm

Are you a dance business that would love to get face to face with the public?
 

Do you have fabulous costumes that need a new home?
 

Well, we are bringing you the space to have everyone in one place!
 
 

Why be part of the DanceAus Connect Dance Fair?
 

Be part of the first local Dance Fair 

Exposure to over 8k insta and facebook social media followers and 6k app subscribers

through pre-event marketing activities.

Exposure to South Australian dance community.

Pre and post event marketing opportunities through socials and website promotions.

Engage with locals that attend the event.

 

contact now to book your space
www.danceausconnect.com.au/events
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CORPORATE $250 (incl gst) SMALL BUSINESS $95 (incl gst) 
BENEFITS
     - Logo placement on event marketing – socials & 
       DanceAus Connect website
     - Dedicated Facebook post on DanceAus Connect
       page
     - Dedicated Instagram post on DanceAus Connect
       page
     - Inclusion in vendor list on socials & DanceAus
       Connect website

On-site benefits
Premium space

2 x 1.8m trestle tables
1 x chair

Dance wear fashion parade option extra $50

BENEFITS
     - Event marketing - socials & DanceAus Connect    
       website
     - Inclusion in vendor list on socials & DanceAus
       Connect website

  

On-site benefits
1 x 1.8m trestle tables

1 x chair

 

PERSONAL $75 (incl gst) 
BENEFITS
     - Event marketing - socials &
       DanceAus Connect website
     - 100% profit on costumes sold

On-site benefits
1 x 1.8m trestle tables

1 x chair

ADVERTISING $50 (incl gst) 
BENEFITS
     - Dedicated advertising space
       within the venue on day of event
     - No need for physical stall

Event staff available to set up
minimal display

 

EXTRA TO HIRE
·
- chairs $2 
- trestle tables $10 
- garment racks $10


